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TORONTOTOPIGS.

The following is I believe a com.-
plete Eist of plate numbers of the
maple leaf issue reoexit-ly -withdra.wn
and replaced by tdie present %ct
Plate(l) let Plates (1-2-3 & 4) 2ct
P-iates (l&2) Sct Plates (1-2-3-4-5-6)
5et., Cet, 8et, & lOot, Plate (1)

Oui club bas recently issued some
fine invitations for circulation not
only' a.mong colleetors in Toron-
to, but térouglct Ontario. 1 Bee
no reason -why -we should not have
corresponding members. The invi-
tation contains a list of offioers; and
sets forth the objects, aud advau-
tages of bringing together collectors
of muntual benifits and social enjoy-
ment,

The new stamp was placed on sale
in Toronto on Dec., Mt, and tbree
da.ys' sale auiounted to, t 17Q0. 00.

I biave seen a copy of the 58th cat-
alogue; supplement, and prices are
extremely low. The Canada Miaple-«
leaf issue 6 and 10o values, used, are
priced ait 6 aud Se respectively.
tiltogether-underpricedif the cixrrent
market prie cau be used as a stand-
ard. As there is a steady dexnand
for these -values 6 aud 10a nsed,
dealers can readily get $ 5.00 and
$D.00 per 100. Very few colleetors
therefore can expect to purchase
copi'es from their dealers at the usual
30%,0 as only 500,000 of eacli of these
values -were issued they wiJl]ikely
seil for fulil catalôgue ini every ma-
stance.

The second auction sale of th.e

Philatelie Club of Toronto, was
brought to a successful issue on
Tuesday eve. Dec. 6th in their Club
.Rooms Forum B'ld'gs. I noted an
attendance of 17 active collectors.
Over 45 lots cousisting ehiefly of the
medium class of stamps were dispos-
ed of. Price, ruledl fair, and Ibelieve
ail buyers have siuce Mad reaison to,
congratulate theiselves on their
baigains.

Seott's supplement has disappoint-
ed m.auy -with prices on the maple
leaf issue. But few-% will taire cat.
for their stamps of t.hat issue.

A writer in thie Vrgina P14., is
worrying about the fact thiat the
Omaha RExposition isgoing to be held
in '99, fear-ing that the use of the
Trans-Mssissippi stamp wi]l be ex-
t.ended to include that year. Tfhere
need be no fear of this however, as
the department made its last print-
ingsome Mime ago. As planned, that
issue wil be absolute aiter Jan. lst
although stMl available for postal
use.
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Ul. S. at 50 per cent. ListFPree
Central Stamp Co., Wainego, Ransas.
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and address of Sehool girls
address:-Deflîi Novelty Co Delhi Ontrio.
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